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Hulkk says residents won't retu1n
By MJOIIABL WILLIAMS
A.alataDt Newa BdJ&CII'

Up to 11 Clark Hall reeicleata
have been told they eu't
ntum to their rooma oe.t fall.
Cluck Hulick, houaiat dine·
tor, Mid earlier thil ....k be
wu iJIItnlded to talk with the
neideota liviq ill &be I'OOIU
that will be ..aptiecl f1!1• the
lli!DIIMII' for the litale bubtball
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Inside
More money
Fol" the first time etudente wantin1 to reaerve a
dormitory room for next fall may pay . a fll
depoeit and 10 daye rent. . . .. .. ..•.... P . .e I

Double Hfe
Murray State freebman Anne Harrle, Weaoaab.
N.J.. leads a dual ezistence ae both ard.t and
avid horsewoman . . . . . • .....•...• . .. Pate 11
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in the news
Senior Breakfast is May 1
The 41St annual Faculty-Staff Senior Breakfast will be at 8
a.m., May 1 in Beahear Gymnasium. Classes will be dismissed
until 9:30 a.m., according to Or. Frank Julian, vice president
for student development.
All December 1978, May and August graduates may attend
the breakfast free of charge. All others attending may purchase
tickets for $2.25 from their various department secretaries,
Julian said.
Those attending are to have their reservation turned into
their secretary by Thursday,

Debates to argue Monday
The Murray State University Forensic Union will sponsor ita
final public debate for the current school year at 7 p.m., Monday in Mason Hall.
The topic for discussion will be special dorm privilegee
proposed for the MSU men's basketball team, according to
Ronnel Geveden, director of public relations for the Union.
The debate ia open to the public.

MSU to intenJiew doctor
A Florida doctor will be on campus early next month to be
interviewed for the position of Student Health Services
physician, according to Dr. Frank Julian, vice president for
student development.
The applicant, a Univeraity of Kentucky medical school
graduate, has "quite a bit of experience in college and public
health," Julian said.
The position of the health services physician had been accepted by another Florida doctor, Julian said, but his partner
died auddenly and he had to continue their practice.

Uniforms may be order.ed
A ltudeot profilH repreeentative will be on campus between
10 a.JD. and 4·p.m. May 4, according to Dr. Martha Erwin, interim chairman of the department of nursinc at Murray State
Univeraity.

Nunina ltudentl wantm, to order uniforms .bould 10 to
Muoo Hall between tboee hours,

BlOod pressure tests given .

-

Free blood p.reuure acreenint centers are currently in
operation on Wednesday afternoons and Thursday mornincs in
various locations on campus throughout April, according to
Katy Fleech., nUJ'M auperviaor of Student Health Services.
Fleedl said the purpoee of the centers is to cheCk blood
prei8UJ'. . and to provide the atudenta with information.
The screenings are being conducted in conjunction with
..High Blood Preuure Month," normally conducted nationally
in May. Because of the school calendar, however, Fleach said
the campus is obaervinc the program during April.
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Concert termed a success,
although SAB loses $10,000
By TAMMY RANKIN
Bta« Writer
The Jimmy Buffett concert
last week has been termed a
success even though the
Student Activities Board lost
more than $10,000.
Ross Meloan, interim
atudent center director, said the
SAB expected to lose money on
the concert because "we always
do."
Although it expected a loss,
he said, the SAB decided to
give studenta a break on the
ticket prices because there wu
money left in the concert
budget. Student tickets for the
show were $2 in advance and
$3 day of show.
Even though the student
ticket prices for the November
Doobie Brothers concert were
$6.50 in advance and $8 day of
the show, the SAB loat ap.

proJCimately the same amount
on the Buffett appearance as it
did on the Doobie Brothers
show.
However,
the
Doobie
Brothers concert cost twice as
much to put on as the Buffett
show, Meloan said,
He said the Buffett show cost
$22,800 and the SAn collected
$12,712.80. Although not all
the billa are in, the loss will be
close to $10,000, according to
Meloan .
He said attendance was "a
lot better" at the Buffett concert than for the Doobie
Brothers appearance. The
public attendance wasn't very,
high but the student attendance was excellent, he said.
"I think it's neat that the
students really showed up for
this concert," Meloan said.
He said 4,800 tickets were

available and only 200 student
tickets weren't sold.
Meloan said some SAB members wanted to try to make up
some of the money lost on the
Doobie Brothers and other concerts during the year by
Charging more than $2 or S3 for
tickets to the Buffett concert
but they decided to charge
reduced rates to encourage attendance and to better serve
the students.
"We went at this concert
with the idea of giving good
ticket prices," Meloan said.
Brian Kunze, Owensboro,
SAB concert committee chairman, said the crowd was receptive to Buffett and everything
went well . He added that he
was pleased with the attendance and it was close to the
number that attended the outdoor America concert in the
fall of 1975.

Housing explains new policy
Murray State University
atudeQta not living in the
residence halls can be guaranteed a room in the hall of their
choice next fall if they apply
now and pay a $25 deposit and
10 days rent, according to
Chuck Hulick, housing director,
This policy baa never been
.followed before, Hulick said,
addinr that it ia beiq implemen~ to "~ ,arve the
interest ot the afUdenta by fin.
ding a way for' them to live in
the hall of their choice."
"I recommend atudenta apply
now," be aaid, "eo they will be
considered returning studenta
and have priority for a room ia
the fall!'
Without payins the depoait
and room rent the student must
juat go in line with everyone

else who applies in the summer,
Hulick aaid.
In addition to going in line,
however, the student .who waits
until summer to apply for a fall
room must pay a $5() room
deposit instead of $25, Hulick
noted.
The $50 deposit will be implemented for the first time
next fall in order to l'larantee
occupancy and serve aa a
damage deposit, he uid.
Current dorm reaidentl do not
have to pay the additional $25,
The rea.aoos for the increue
were two-fold, accordins to
Hulick.
"We had a tl'emendous number of no shows in the fall
becauae students didn't take
the deposit loss seriously
enough and they didn't show

up for their room," he said.
"With the increase in deposit
they may take it seriously and
cancel their reservation by
deadline eo we don't have to
triple people in rooms."
Hulick said the other reason
for the increue in deposit was
the instances where there was
more than •25 damage to the
room, "Twenty-five dollars just
doeen't go u far as it ueed to,"
he said.
The student who decides to
pay the •25 depoeit fee and
room rent should end up
paying about ,e qual to the $26
be would save on his deposit,
Hulick said.
The 10-day rent neceuary for
the room reeervation is $24 for
a double room and $36 for a
private, acco r ding to the
cashiers office.

Botwinick lecture is slated ·
Dr. Jack Botwinick, author of over 80 professional articlea in
ecientific journals and three boolta on aging, will apeak at the
psychology's department third annual undersraduate
colloquium April 27.
Bohrinick will apeak on "Memory in Later Life" at 10:30
a.m. in the Mason Hall auditorium. He is currently profeaaor of
psychology and the director of the aging and development
program at Washington University in St. Louis.

Nunn wiU lecture at MSU

Single (1/4-lb. hambur ger)

The department of speech and theater at Murray State
University will boat a communications mini-convention April
27. Former governor and present gubernatorial candidate
Louie Nunn will be the featured political speaker, addreaaing
the topic of "Political Communications" at 7 p.m. in the
University Theater.
The mini-convention will include four seaaions, beginning at
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. in Wilson Hall and 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
in Faculty Hall.

& a 12 oz. Pepsi

Learning center relocated

·-----------·

The Murray State University Learning Center has moved to
the ground floor of the Lowry Center, located in the annex of
the Pogue Library, according to Jody Anderson, center director.
Anderson said students may enter through the north or south
entrances of the Lowry Center.

Coupon good AprD 22, 19 79
Bring an thia coupon,
4: get a really good deal on a

Shiekh to be distributed
The 1979 Shield yearboolta will be distributed beginning
Tua.day, according to Mary Dorris, editor.
Students may pick up their Shield in Room 120 Wilson Hall
from 9:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Dorris said the students must bring
their validated identification card to receive a yearbook.
She said faculty members may purchue a copy of the Shield
for $4 alter students have received theira.
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Revamped IFC constitution
awaits approval from Julian
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Stall' Writer

A propoeed Inter-Fraternity
Council constitution, currently
awaiting
approval,
bu
"created a written way for IFC
to be run," according to Scott
Sefton, Murray State University JPC president.
The document, ready for
evaluation by Frank Julian,
vice president for student
development, stresses such
feature& aa a judicial committee,outline of officera' duties
and a acholutic approach, Sefton said.
''The previous constitution
bad fallen into diauae and
neclect and didn't pve the JFC
power to enforce any decision,"
be said. ''The new one clearly
spells it out."
One of thoee areaa that ia
apelled out ia officer&' dutiea.
Tbia conaiata of a more detailed
deecription of what, bow and
when busineu ia to be conducted, Sefton said.
Another main point in the
constitution ia the judicial ccmmittee which will handle ccmplainu of ruahinc rul• and
other proceduree, he said.
The CCIIIIUDittee will ClOilM of
three memben from different
fraterniti• to be chaired by a
noo-votinc IPC vice preeideot,
Sefton said, adding that membership will rotate at the belin·
ning of each aemeater.

.
He laid that in the cue of a

violation of the constitution,
by-lawa, rulee and ...,Wation of
the IFC, the offend.int fraternity will face a bearing before
the judicial ccmmittee.
"Guilt and puniahment will
be determined by a majority
vote of the judicial committee
providing that punishment is
not otherwise provided for in

the by-laws," Sefton said. "~ DeOIIIarily dilapprove of the
peala of dec:iaio01 can be made ·three-fourth majority vote, but
to the JFC aa a whole."
be aaid "if the constitution ia
An additional concept that il approved like this I'll be lUI'·
streued in the proposed con- priaed. Not becauae of the
stitution il a " IICbolaatic ap- overall quality but that one
proach to greek life," he said. particular thin1.' •
I feel the constitution ia auf.
''The baaic thrust of the sisficent
the way it lt&Ddl,'' he
point plan adopted laat sprina
baa been carried over to the said, "and if it is approved it
will mab me wry happy.' '
constitution," Sefton said.
However, Sefton laid that be
That policy atatea that a 2.0 ia afraid that if .Julian does
cumulative GPA ia necaaaary disapprove of the documeot, a
for participation in greek in- "whole lot of new queetione
tramural aporta and a 2.0 GPA will be rat.ed and the IFC will
ia required of pledaea before have to spmd a lot more time
initiation.
workinc on it."
Penalty for the intramural
aporia violation ia forfeiture of
the aame in which a violation
occurred, Sefton eaid. The
penalty Cor the pledp GPA
violation ia to impoee on the
fraternity a t lOO fine per
pledp.
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Archway
Quick

Sefton laid the only ot!Mr
penalty epeciflc:ally deeipated
in the conatitutioD wu a
be to a fraternity that wu abemt frotD a recular or epecia)
IPC meatiq.
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STOP
FOOD
SHOPPE

Three CODeecutive ablencee
will I"MU..t ill • J.u.r to the
fraternity ud lour coueeutive
abeeDcee will n.Ut in a letter
to the fraterllity'1 Datioual
headquarter~, he added.
A. for amedmeatl to this
constitu tion, the d ocument
preeently stat. that it can be
amended by a two-third• vote
of the eatire council, with all
amendmeatl meetm, the ap.
proval of the vice prnideot for
atud111t developmeDt.

However, the con.atitution
aiao .readl that a thrM-Iourtba
majority vote of the entire IFC
will override the veto ezercieed
by the vice pr11ident for
student development.
Sefton aaid that he did not
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of the department. involved
may bav• it. He said he doesn't
have the authority to reveal
who ordered the presentation
board.
But D-. Curria said, "1 would
imapne the athletic departmmt ordered it," He laid be
didn' t know where the board ia
either.
Dr. Manball GordoD, vice
preeident for Univeraity Mr·

vicee, incluclbtc ldhletica, abo
Mid be badD't l8eD it.
Bivin said Ron Greene,
men' s basketball coach, had
the preeentatioa board April 3
when he bad hia first talk with
him about bouaina the team in
Clark. He said the plu wu on
a abelf bebilld Greene's delk.
Greene baa refuted to return
call• or diacuee in peraoD the
ialue involviq bia team beiq
housed in Clark.
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Let the Bank of Murray put some teeth In
your financial matters by helping you
arrange a savings plan to meet these needs.
·
Come see us soonl
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Bank of Murray
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Letters
Students complain
Other Matters

Rnall matten that they lbould
COD.Iider. Jl'or eumple:

much that we can afford "a lou
of $8.000 or t9.000." Deapite tbe fact that tau. ia a
nondenominational
etate
UDMnity, the boobton hu a
diaplay area of prote1tant
Bible& and nlMed literature,
but doee not carry a aiqle
Roman Catholic Bible or worb
of oth• relipou, e... the
Torah, Koran, e&c.

Dlepite the lrlP coet of electricity often meotioned this
..aeaer, a ..n. of lilbta wu
iutalled in both raila of tbe
CIC*Walk when a ..,.. lilbt
lt&Dda unu.ed that could have
produced more lilbt on a

Deapite tbe purcbalriq of
c:aat.ioa lilbtJ lor 18th 8trellt at
,1,800 eecb, DO 0118 baa CC.·
Jidered routiq the aidewalkI"Md bltw... hcuky Han and
the Student Ceaw tbrouab tbe
ar.. pr. .tly occupied b)'

To the Editor:
While I realise tbe adminiatratiOQ, .talr and 8tudat
Govenunnt must ..,.ad moet
of their time oo matten .w:h u
bud1ett, buie requirement.
and buildinp, there .,. other

0
broad..,.. and~· trub C&DII 10 ........ WQD t
es:penaiwly. Bvuy little bit have to OCJD$inu,e to croe~ the
belpa.
peth of ean clriYbtl •
it
wbether .,., . . . icy.
Dlepite the hicb coat of
'lbeee matta'a .,. Dot .. imhNtlnr and cooliDr, at leat portant
.. tbe pukiol proW..,
two dorma wwre pronded with
air conditioDiDJ (not hut) which ...... landiC&Pinc'' Orduriq the lut mow ttum.. chard IWibtJ WOD't Mlp, the
b&Jitetball team •1 private
Dlepite all the effort put into I"'OODD or P'ade inft•tioD, but
tbe bulletin board outaide Win- ~ atill lbould be c:ouid.red.
alow Cafeteria, an additioaal
eeriee of bulJ.tin bouda baa Ruaeell 8teveu
been put in all major buildinp Junior
on campua. W'Jtb the 1111ft"aY
State Newe, a bulletin board Bookstore Blues
outaide Hart Hall and all the
polltera for publicity, tau. added To the Editor:
It i1 pttiDJ cl01e to that time
eKpeDM ia UDDMUJiry,
of year iD Which every ltudent ·
DMpite the fact that tbe ac- realize• it' • time to 1•t
tivity ,_ ia to be doubled clua "JCnwed:' ' Studeeta, oae of the
to btpaflk:ient funda. the COil· poorellt IJ'OU.. of people, will
Clri budpt baa ..a tremeacloua JOOD ..U their tutboob to the
amount of m011ey left.'' eo Uni..mty Boobt.on.

Whoev• wi.ebee to receive
their pneroua retuma from the
boobtore baa the opportunity
to do eo. Bobby McDowell,
manapr of the boobtore, wu
quoted in the Murray State
New• earli• thia year aa
•1inl that atudeata receive
about a 60 perc:et return on
their oriciDal book price.
l, alODI with eYer)'ODe I
bow, have never nceiYed audl
a 1eneroua amount. I am aure
th•t otbera can delineate
horror ~ of tbeir own.
I wu und• the u.apr..ioD
that tbe University Boobtore

Wll a DOD..profit CqanisatioD
operated by the Univenity. ID
the Jtudent catalo1 the
bookstore is li1ted aa a
".tudeot Jei'Vice." The only ....
vice the boobtore provid• ia
the liftma of weilbt from the
atudeatl' walletJ.
The boobtore make• a
profit, wluJthao they keep it or
not, and student& continue to
pay throqh the noee for it. It iJ
time
to
turn
the
tide- IOIDethiDc can be done.
The adminiltration can and
lhould chanp the boobtore's
policiel.

To upe that other uaiveraiti• follow a aimilar path ia
lotical fallacy. They punue
polieiee which do not encourap
Jtudentl to take care of their
boob.
The 60 .,.-cent return is DOC
in the le&Jt 1enerou1 or
re&IODable. I urp .tudentJ not
to buy or eell anythiac to the
boobtore unl- it iJ abeol\Rely
necuury. Let'• live them dla
pnerOJity they have pvea ua.

Candidate questioned---Hubbard Rebuked
To the Editor:
I wo•dd like to refute
CoaiJ'UIIDaD Carroll Hubbud'• moet UC*It Jtatemeat
cA. March 19. Mr. Hubberd
made the llt.t..at that the
majority of orcanisecl labor in
....t KeDtucQ wu beckiDI
hbD b pemor taO IIUdier
wbat the adler c.ulidatee uy.
'l'bilt moat cWiaitely ia DOt a
true Jt&t.ment. If a poll wen
taba ben iD ....eera KeDtuclty
Mr. Hubbard would be rwmiDc
iD lut place."·
Coa....-ma Hubbard baa
lltated that be ia far-lahowt but
would .... be • nabber lltamp
tbr labor. He ol all ,.....
Mould bow that labor ha

DeYer ubd him to become a
rubber &tamp for the union•.
Howewr Coacr-aws Hubbard wu ubcl to •upport certain by JecWatioo that labor
did conaider very impoNot.
11ae lahar Ol'laniution worked
very bard in Mr. Hubbard'•
first bid for
only to
ftnd be had~ the labor
orpnilatioa . after beiq
ted. It could be u.t.ly eaid if
Mr. Hubbard did not have
labor'• Jupport in hia ftnt bid,
cbancee are be would not have
been elected to a.,re..
Labor ia Dot only CODCII'Ded
widl .ic*, but it iJ ..., iDw..ted iD educ:ation, road&,
~eior citiuae, and taxea.
Th... .,. only a few eu.mplea.

Conir-.

•*-

R.cently Louie NuDa - nouaced the ooly pereoa tb.a:
could beet him iD the .......
election wu ConiJ'•Jmaa
Hubbard. Hubbaril tb.. ..... ·
&he lltatem•t that he wu tbe
man to defeat Louie Nunn. Bat
aa,body bowa that NuDa . . .
only tryiq to pick out tbe
...u.t man in the Damoc:ntic
party. 1hil would 1M NUDD a •
atraicht llhot fOr tbe IOWIDOr"e

..at.

Coocr-mao Hubberd c:a
be IIIUI'ed that 0118 of the two
labor endoned candidate& will
win in the primary and will 10
en to wiD ill the ..._... .a..
tion.

Student Goven•ment Association
Chai•'People Vacancies
.-Student Senate:
Publkity

1

.--Student Activities Board·.__
Concert

Eleelioru and Student Opinion

M"iea
Publicity

- Applications available in the
Stttdent Government Office
in the Student Center.

•
Application deadline -

Friday, April 27, 1979
4p.m.
'•

I

Mia MSUIHorMeOI'ning Queen
Entertainmenr/Free U
Tl'DHI

Minority AU70reneu
Leeturea

HomeeOI'ning

•
HELP WANTm

MSU music degree students
exempt from requirements
By CARMEN MILLAY
Bclitar ill CbJet

Studenta atudyiq for the
becbelor of mu* clelne at
Murray State Univenlty are
exempt from most paeral
educatioD requirement..
AccordiDI to Di'. Ro1er
Reichmuth, muaic department
chaiimaa, etudeta ia that
pro1ram muat take one
pbyaical educatiOD coune, Dine
boun of Bq);.h ..-d lf houn
of modenl laapap to complete 1eaeral education
requinlpeata.
He uid that Murray State'•
requirem•ta for the ......
"reflect miDimalltaDdarda u pected by the National
Aaaociatioa of Schools of
Muaic."

MSU baa beta aftlliated with
that accreclitiDc qeaey aiDce
1936, Reichmuth aaid.
H'Jbe B.M. depee ia for the

atudeat iater•tec:l ia performance
or
theorycompoaitioD," he uid. ult ia a
pi'Of.-ioDal Mine, lib a Durlliq ..aftcak It . . . ~ to be - educatiall

CounMion For:
Top

The Kentuc:Q Q1arity Hone Show, apoDIOI'ed by tbe Murray
Rotal')' aad Womaa'a clube, will be held at 7:30pm. today ud
Saturday at the Weat Kentucky Liveltoc:k aad BK)JOtdtiOD Ceo.
ter.
Lois Kell•, Womaa'a Club member, aaid the lhow ia a
aociety ahow, which features Tenaee.ee walkiq, raddq, uddle bred aad pleasure honea.
There will be 16 c1.... today aad 17 oa Sat....,, KeU.
said.
The claaaee are Judled on the ability of the hone, KeU• .aaid.
There are approximately 300 eatriea mthe lhow. Entry feea
range from " -$20.
'

Camp, Berkahlre Mts., M. .., Neb

..-a1 educatioa requiremeDta
for the .......... - t before
the Uader.,aduate Studi•
Onmitt.M for

Lenox
270-14A
Grand Central p~
Floral Park, NY 11005

caD·

..................

ICorrection I
Due ·to aa tdittq .-ror, a
ltory iD lut ...... 111ll'l"&7

State Newe iDcorrec:tly ltated
the aDDUal alUIIIDi boquet
hoDoriDt tbe lt29 and 1964
~ of MUl'l'&)' State Uatveraity would be

Write: c.np

rntew.

..,. at*ude fll ....

Aid

men 01« 20 yMrl

Electronics, Baaeblll, Beaketball, K•ate, LaCroue, Tennle, Swimming (WSI), s.IHng, Wat.-.kllng, PIMI8t. Alao typllt for offtce.
Good aelary, plus room, board Md laundry •

mitt.ee . . . . . tbe B.M. ia dif.
fiMat, a llried:y .. of r 'mal
delree."
d.aad abould Dot be
Ia re1ard to IIDeral chupd," accorcliac to Dr.
educatioll requinmeata, Reich- JohD TbompaoD, committee
muth uid "iltuclcta ltudyiJII chairmu.
for tbia ...... haft to Jive up
Thompaoa aaid that Do
that other .tUff becaue they're
,.......,_.datioa
lor ......... iD
practic:iq 12 boun a day."
the . . . . will be .at to the
The ..,.. toc:u.. Oil pll'• hea1t7 s-ate ..... of ita
formaace or compoaitioa,
ct.pecliq OD tbe .tudeat'a
..,. dlpee. . . deputarea of coac:avatioa, he uid. IDIIIt,
..,..., ..... . Datioaal
1Wc1uauth added that at nputatioll, ., . . dadcled leaat e6 perceDt of tbe lu.hour to tamper with it," Tbam)*ID
requiremeDt .for l'aduatioD iD aaid.
the PfOII'&m malt be compoeed
"The
de1ree
t ra·iDa
of muaic: counea. 'lbe nmaiD- m-'daM," ... aald. ..If it ....
der ia fulftl1ed with electivea.
a teacbiDI d..-, th• it
Aa with the bachelor of would have to have more
education
ecieoce, becbelor of uta, aad 1eaeral
bachelor of ftae arta, the requirem.U.''

Horse •hou1 •tarttJ tonight

Boy'a

who relate to youngsters. Openings In Arohefy, Golf, Hem Radio &

--

-~

-

IIIII TAYL81 CIEIIIUT, IIC.
P.O. BOX 148 + PHONE 753-2617
MURRAY, kentucky ~2071

SKIRTS, SWEATERS AND
SPORTCOATS

3/•2.11
Aprll24,21.28

29.

TIM bulquet ia IIChecluled for
April 28.

-

CWe

p

---

~(1\lg

•ytltutg you ~teed
tltot uSly gpootal occootoll
at <tlN g~owcogg.
'

In a world full of "can't&" and "won't.," tbere'eltill
a place where you'll bear an eathueiutic, "We WW!"
Unleee you're already our bank cuatomer, you lhould
find that refreabin&. When you come to Lll for bankiot
aervice, we're going to do ewrythina pollible to eay,
" We Will!"

Willingnee~ Ia a~ kind of thing. Our entire ltd'
has rea1llrmed the'j)1iilge of customer aervice on which
our bank wu built. Come in today, to bank or jUit to
visit , and see how.
tefrelbins a Sl~e
attitude can be . . .
at The Willins
.

~'(E~:~:~!~NK
Member FDIC

- iecJt.Mtag o cotlpfete btidof 98fectt01l. oa weft OA
alelll"9

goll*9

P-oll

ottd.

at ••..•

f2f <:Rg-'Pogg
~y.

tl<y.

<:pl 602-759-464f
·~··'*'!

.....,..,..
~
...

--

April

(
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calendar of ewnts
TODAY

Seminar. A tcience seminar
dealing with analytical applications of chemically
modified electrode aurfacee will
be conducted at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 312 of the Blackburn
Science Bldg. Dr. R . Baldwin of
the Univenity of Louisville will
be the speaker.
Show. The 4-H Club Purchue Area veriety show will be
in the Studen t Center
Auditorium from 7 to 10 p.m.
The show ia free and open to
the public.

WEDNESDAY
Orientation. An orientation

[

TODAY

SATURDAY
10 a.m., Folk music of Tucson: Chicano, Yaqui, blues and
other world musics.
Noon, Chicago Lyric Opera.
Puccini's "Girls of the Golden
West," conducted by Bruno
Barteletti.
9 p.m., Earplay. "Manhattan
TraDBference" by William
Tucker. In this psyco-comedy,
Charles' psychiatrist dies right
in the middle of his negative
transference.

SUNDAY
12: 30 p .m., Auditorium
Organ. John Obetz performs
all-Bach program.
1:30 p .m., Shakespeare
Festival. As part of the
Shakespeare tribute, two events
live from National Public
Radio: A lecture by Daniel
Seltzer on Shakespeare's
works, followed by a live concert of English Rennaiaaance
music performed by the Folger
Consort in Washington D.C. (2
p.m.)

(

for ltudents who will student
teach in the fall semester ia
acheduled from 3:30 to 6:30
p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium . .

THURSDAY
Math tournament. The annual contest for hi&h school
mathematics students will
begin with registration at 9:30
a.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
Teats begin at 10 a.m. in
Faculty Hall. For additional inform ation, contact Dr. Jack
Wilson. uaociate profe880r of
mathematics.

wkms 91.3 highlights

7 p.m., Scarlet Letter Commentary: "A is for Able." A
focus on freedom as a personal
and cultural value in America,
baaed on Hawthorne's novel.

MONDAY

(

~

~'k=r.:r;
you want it to be.

MONDAY

6 p.m., Adventures in Good
Music. Mystery composer quiz.
7 p.m., Sherlock Holmea.
8 p:m., "Grab Bag." Another
live concert from the WKMS
studios: "Jazz Combo I."

TUESDAY
9 a.m., Options. Neurotica: a
guided tour through the doubts
and anxieties of every day life.
8 p.m., Big Bands. 'Host
Bruce Smith spotlights Benny
Goodman.

WEDNESDAY
9 a.m., Optiona. Cats: David

•S&.trt with one bead
onacbain.

The vote discrepancy which
delayed the announcement of
two senate winners in last
week' s student government
elections hu been solved.

THURSDAY

Sharon Norton, Paris, Tenn.,
election committee ci!airman,
said Brinkley finished one vote
ahead of Tammy Bull, Eddyville, and Fowler finished

one ahead of Rick Hopkins,
Bloomfield Mo.
The diacrepaney concerned a
difference between the vote
totals on the voting machines
and the total shown on a
master liat of studenta who
voted. Norton said the list
showed 1,146 voters but the
machines showed only 1,141
voters.
Norton said abe met with the
candidates involved last week
to discwJa how to settle the
election and they decided to accept the results aa they were
rather than hold another election.

lll&.m , 4mtn, lnd

Jm~~ti4J(rold
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AU. fer tbelll by aame. ..
AD~A-GOLD BEADS...
Tbe moet vena We piece

of jewelry ID yean !

H~County

Holpltal

TUESDAY

Graduate Registered
Nura•l We have a great
deal to offer.. •

Dr. Larry Kjoaa, aasociate

professor or political science,
with the department's weekly
aegment.

WEDNESDAY

· f
·
I PIease send me In onnauon
I about

I

1
11

~ Name

005

I Phone

State

1

1

e401-bed, brand new building
(echeduled to open Dec. 1171)
•Continuing education with up to
100% refmbureement
•~onth extenalve Orientation
program
•$6.00 an hour etartlng wage
(doee not Include differential•)
•Seminara and work-ehope
•12 daya vacation; 3 week•
after 3 ,..,.
•12 daya alck time-accumulative

:1 e7to hotldaya
10 day• (Including your birthday)
eDouble pay for doUble ehlfte

1 •nme and one-half for working on a
1 holiday, ptua another day oft with

~ Addr•
1 City
1

I
1

~ ~ ~H oup~kf\.,.i..tains,
,

)1

THURSDAY

141: GOLD BEADS ON
A UK GOLD CRAIN.

Why not look ~
your futln at

)

NCR of Hopkinsville, for
business administration, accounting, marketing and computer science majora to :fill
sales positions. (December 1978
WEDNESDAY
Production
Credit and May 1979 graduat\!eJ
Association of Glasgow, for
Courier-Journal,
of
agriculture majora to fill Louiaville, for full-time• em.
positions as loan officers and-or pl oyeea for ma nage,.mtnt
assistant field office managers. trainee~~.

11ft occufCIIII.'

Vote results stand

Selvin explores the relationships of cats and their owners.
5:30 p.m., Spider's Web.
Storytelling in America: hoaxes
and tall tales from California.
- 7 p.m., The Shadow,
9 a.m., Options. "Sexual
Violence and Sexual Power: A
Re-Definition.''
5:30 p.m., Spider' s Web.
Storyteller Mr. Dick.
6 p.m., Adventures in Good
Music. Karl Haas explores
operatic composition• based on
works by Shakespeare.

Add a bud ror other

aDd the bum of mowere are ladleatiou of Spriar. Bvea thou p the JOi a r Ia at aD u phUl elaa t,
title euetodlaa ...me to have re mained balaa cecl rather thaa
beia 1 bea t out of ahape.

John B,rinkley, Hazel, won a
llellate seat from the college of
environmental sciences and
Richard Fowler, Louisville,
won a aeat from the college of
busineaa and public affairs.

pbcement

Putnam County School Center of Palatka, Fla., for elementary and secondary school
teachers.

Tliere's never
been anythingJ
quite like them!

)

The English de~ent'a
weekly book review; hiatory in
perapective; weekly shopping
TODAY
M a rgaret
Trev a than , baaket.
Calloway County librarian,
with library corner; the Rev.
THURSDAY
Frant Bratt of the Murray
Dr. Gilbert Mathia, professor
Ministerial Asaociation; pet-of- of economica, with the departthe-week.
ment's weekly aegment; Dr.
Howard Keller, associate
MONDAY
The speech and theater rn:ofeaaor of foreign languqes,
department's weekly aegment; Wlth the department's weekly
Murray Mayor Melvin Henley. aegment.

(

TBEOIUGINAL.••
TilE ULTUIATB ••

9 p.m., Jazz Alive. Stan Getz
Quintet and other performers,

msu-tv 11 highlights

Murray State Univeraity'a
T V-11
p rod u ce•
three
rep lar p r op a ma tha t run.
Monday t h ro uah F r i d ay.
They are Midday at 11:30
L m., Focue a t 4 p.m. and
Evenina Ne'" a t 4:30 p.m.
Focua B tahliahta for t he
next week are:

)

ZIP

I
I Return to: Anita Moore, Pereonnel Dept.
I
Hopkin• County Hoapltal
I
Madleonvllle, KY 42431

1 pay
1 «<me and one-half for work on a
1
echeduled day oft
eMerlt
lncr.....
1

I

I
I
I
I

eln·S.rvlce to mMt your profeeelonal
·growth

Interested?

&..---·----------------------------..
Send coupon or call collect
821~ extenalon 372

__
nee:.•••. . ,. .....

_..

C&liiiiiam........•

71'
~.. f .. H'

IIIQ

~ ........11:

sa•
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tepotts
Residence Hal&

Arrests, thefts and fire keep
MSU security officers busy
Four ane8ta, three thefts and
a mattress fire have kept the
Murray State University
Security Office busy recently.

Dorm councils are continuing c:liscuaaed at a vice-presidents
discussion this week on a meeting with MSU President
Joe Green, security director,
$ 50,000 special allocation Constantine W. Curri.a.
said officers arrested an MSU
.:..Approved a plan to award
proposal for dormltory imstudent and two other Kenprovement and security. Mem- Mike Decker, Belleville, lll.,
tuckians April 11 at the Jimmy
bers of the Residence Halla treasunr, with 16 percent
Buffett concert in the MSU
Association held similar (about $60) of the proceeds
Fieldhouse.
dii!C\lMions Monday night.
from the RHA's dealings with
David Sheppard, a freshman
The proposal waa made by Collegiate Products Inc., a
from Mayfield, waa charged
Ron Berkley, East Peoria, Ill., Miasouri-baaed firm that rents
with public intoxication. He apHart Hall representative.
refrigerators to dorm residents.
Berklev said the idea for
-Listened to the incumbent • peared before District Judge
Sid Easley Monday and was
his proposal came from a president, Donna Comer, Bard.
fined $10 pl ua court coats of
Murray Stat'e University &town, deliver a state of the
$27.50, according to a court
recruiter, made Jaat week residence halls addreaa, as
clerk spokesman.
during a forum involving Clark required
under
the
Joe Bob Canup, Calvert City,
Hall.
organization's constitution.
not an MSU atudent, was fined
Comer said the RHA had
The recruiter told Berkley he
on four charges to which he
loat athletes to other in- begun the school year under
had pled guilty: poaseaeion of
stitutions beea use of the much controveray,
with
marijuana, S100; resisting
diarepair of the dorms.
president Mike Hartlage ,
arrest, S60; diaorderly conduct,
Under Berkley' s plan, Louisville, resigning, and the
$10; and public intoxication,
$50,000 would be distributed organization'• involvement in
$10 plua $27.50 in court costa.
among the residence halls ac- the Woods Hall co-educational
Canup alao received a 3~ay
cording to need, in order to in- problem.
8U8J)ended jail sentence and put
stall kitchenettes in the donna
She thenlistedthe many ac·
under probation for two yeara
without them, improve the tivities the RHA sponsored
for reaming arrest.
recreation areas in the dorms, over the year to stimulate
place lights in front of Woods, student involvement on camRegents and White ha lla, and pus, including the Freaker'a
replace venetian blinda in t he ball in October , the Resident of
dorms with curtaina.
the month award, the Shield
The proposa l' will be voted contest and a Homecoming con on next week.
,
teet.
In other buaineaa, the Rlf,o\:
Comer concluded by aayi.ng
-Voted to a end two the RHA would continue to
propoeala for ext.ndin1 open work for more open hoaae
houae to Dr. Frank Julian, vic. hoW'II, includin1 coed houainc.
preaident for student develop- and more involvement with
ment, so they could be faculty-student relatione.

Libby G. Cella, Wickliffe, was
charged with poseasion of
marijuana. She hadn 't appeared before Easley as of
Monday, the sJ)okesman said.
Cella isn't an MSU student.
Other incidents Green said
his department has in vestigated recently include:

--about $46 in American and
British currency and a plane
ticket to London, Ensland,
were stolen April 10 from the
Clark Hall room of Jerry Odlin,
London, England.
Green said the items were
taken between noon and 6 p.m.
while Odlin and his roommate
were out. The room was not
forcibly entered, Green said.

-Harold E. Hopper, Paris,
Tenn., not a MSU student, was
-Toni Dallas, Fulton, fell
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol late Satur- asleep while smokins in her
day night. He hadn't appeared White Hall room early Saturbefore Easley by Monday af. day morning and ignited the
mattress. She was "alightly burternoon.
ned on her hand, foot and up.
-an MSU pickup was stolen
per leg,' • Green said. The fire
from the Hancock Biological was put out without calling the
Station sometime after 9 p.m. fire department.
Monday. The 1969 Chevrolet
"The security department is
truck was found about 10:30
now monitoring Channel 9 on
a.m. Tuesday on campus.
--a portable color television the citizena hand," Green said.
belonging to Alan Russell,
"If an)'One aeea- eomethi111
Kevil, waa stolen from his Hart wrons in a parking lot or acroaa
Hall room Saturday. Greene campus, we would appreciate
said there was no sign of forced hearing from them on this
entry. The theft is atill .under · frequency," Security's call let.
investigation.
tera are KABK-7066.

JuDon's Is 3 years old I
Corne In and help us celebrate
all day Friday and Saturday

20% off Handbags 10% off Jewlery
Central Shopping Plaza

Federal grant expands
driver safety progra1n
Due to a $105,-'82 federalstate grant, Murray State
University will be expanding ita
driver safety program for the
handicapped.
Directing the program ia Dr.
Marvin Mills, a profe880r in the
department
of
safety
engineering and health. Dr.
George Nichola, department
chairman , co -authored t he
'proposal upon which the IJ"ant
ia bued.
Funded by the National
Highway Traffic Sa'~y Administration, through the Kent uck;)• Department of Tranaportat ion, the grant a l•o
provides for the eatabliahment
of a curriculum reeourc. center
for teacben of handica pped
drivers.
The principal instructor will

be Larry Ruaaell, who recently
joined the .wr from Cu.ahing,
Oklahoma, where he t aup t the
driving of tractor-trailer riga in
a vocational school.

Jesus.Christ.

The program's expansion
plans call for the training ser.
vice to be offered to driver
education teachera in eveiy
geographical section of the
state to help them become more
qlWified and lmowledpable in
the teachin1 of the h a n~icapped driver.

A lot ol people swear with tbele words, but there are others
wbo....,. by them.
Some folb feel that tbe teecbtnp ol Jesus lboalcl play a
more importmlt put In their ltvea, be& they feel pat upon by
tbe "do'a and dlm'ta" of churcbel. 'lbey would Uke to go to
c:burdl, be& they ean1 quite nallow tbe dogma that 10m11
churcbel irJidJt upon. It's just euler to go fllhJng or golfing on
SundayDDDlng.
B~ tbe anptioe~~la lttll there.
1bere Ia an allemltm. Tbe Cbrlltian <llurc:b (Dildplel of
Ouilt) wa fowlded cluriDI frontier daYB to encourage lim:.
pUdty of belief and wonblp. Froatier people nated a downto-earth reUgiaD to belp tban cope rib and UDdentand tbetr
bud Dfe. M IDdlvtduala, tbey felt they eould read and Interpret tbe Bible for tbemlle1vel and buUd faith tbroagb an unclentandlng of God's word.
, . lmDe belief JJves In the modern Cluistian <llurcb. u
you're 1ooJdng for a churdl where you can really feel at home,
come and wonbJp with ua tbAJ Suoday.

"We have a county.by-couaty
liating of every hand icapped
peraon in Kentucky," Milia
said, "and we want to Jive
fiVery one of them, capable of
doing eo, an opportunity to
learn to drive safely through
this service.••

Atkins .to speak on campus
George Atkina, Democratic ,ubernator ial candidate, will
apeak at a forum at 7 p.m. Thursday in Stewart Stadium's
Racer Room, The forum is 1poneored by the Murray State
Univer eity Chapter of the Young D8mocrats.

/

AWARD PLAQUES

The Fint Christian Church
North of the 8qa.r'8 an Plftb Street
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E~ved for You.r
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Dawn tiU du.k

LONG DAYS BEGINNING AT DAWN are not 11acommoa ror Aaae Harrie and her quarter bone Colonel
Eternal. Houre or tralnln1, practice and condltlonlnl 10 into the maldn1 or a eucc..eful ebow team. Ia
tlddltlon eeveral aillee •uet be tra•eled to attend the ebowe neceA&ry to make a champloa.

Harris livm in two worlds

Art student is into horses

By CORRINE SHEPPARD

in a clue of over 100 entries at
the All American Quarter
Anne Harris live• in two Hone Congreae, one of tbe
eeparate but equal worlds.
l&r~eat horae ahows in the
Sbe ia an accompliahed bor- United States.
aewoman ,!!ld a very dedicated
"I enjoy eibibitin1 horNS
art student. Harria, a freshman
bec:ause to me it is a challen1e.
from Wenonah, N.J., came to
Murray State University to I like to aee the result. of all
study art. " l waa just fortunate the hours of intense tr aining
in that MSU also bae a and practice.
"That
is
why
I
program in borsemanahip."
Harria and her
7 year
particularly wanted to attend
old ~ed quarter horee, the Congreaa ahowa, tbe comColonel Eternal, teamed up petition ia the tou1heet there
five yeara ago and have Com- and that makes me keener,
peted in American Quarter sharpens me up," ehe said.
Horae Shows and several "The travel and contact with
rodeos in more than au atatea. people also appeals to me."
She exhibits nearly every
Of all the variables involved
weekend in the amateur in horae showing, Harris
division of the AQHA, a believes her horae ia the moet
diviaion developed for owners important. The way be acta and
of quarter boraea over the a1e tbe mood he's in influences her
of 18 but not considered ridinl.
profeaaionala.
In 1978 Harris finiahed third
"It's like havin« a eloee
in three events and fifth in one friend," abe said. "In fact if be
other, in New Jeney. That were a pei'IIOD be would be my
aame year abe waa choeen New beet friend . He hu emotions
Jeney Quarter Horae Queen like a person doee and he hu
and wu one of the 16 finalim 100<1 and bad days."
Pb~apby

BATHING OF THE HORSE SERVES TWO PURPOSES, Coloael le
bathed for cleanline•• before eac h ehow and a bath often rollowe
a h ar d workou t durin« the hot eummer daye. Keepln11 the horae
re-laxed and In a good condition i<~ lmpor t11nt in the re1ults at a
ahow, IU'C'nrd lng In Harrle. Ha rrie and Colonel were na med All
Around Amatte ur ExhJhher Il l 1h e ,\f>t)r.lvt•tl
\~ II Prtt-r
Hor ...••
Hhow Sun day at th• Li veatock and Expoeltion Center.

Photo~~

by Corrine Sheppard
SOMEWHAT OF A PE~
FECTIONJST when It com.. to
bo\"ee ehow., . Harri1 uye 1ood
,roolllial le eeeeatial and ao
point elaould be aecleetecl. Tbe
autae and &aU aut be combecl.
duet reaOYed by bneW.. ud
black polleh elaould h. applled
to the hoore or tbe bone J•et
prior to each ehow.

Editor

Harris apenda all of her
available time, when not in
claaeee or workinl on an art
project, training, worltin1 or
tak.iq care of Colonel. She
rides every day for at leaat an
hour. She alao tries n\ w tbinp
with him to keep hlm from
becoming bored.
Tne summer will be no different from Harris• typically
busy schedule. She will leave
May 12 to "haul" with well
known horae trainers in Illinois
to the bigeet ahows. While
there, Harris will attend between four and five horae shows
per week.
Within the art program
Harris iJI interested in art
education.
Often
abe
baa the opportunity to combine
her interest& and do a drawing
of a friend's horae or a rodeo
event.
Moat people prefer to settle
in the amateur division, but
that's not enougll challense for
Harria. Sbe wants only to use it
u a 1tepping atone into the
more competitive profeuional
events.
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TODAY THROUGH WED- a.m. Saturday in Lovett
NESDA Y-Exhibits .
The Auditorium.
following exhibit8 will be on
TODAY-Ho111e show. The
display in the Clara M. Eagle annual Society Horae Show,
Gallery: metal worb by sponsored jointly by the
Michael
Alan
Bandera, Murray Rotary and Woman'a
Louisville; paintings by David c lube, will betin at 7 p.m. at
Carlson, Glaagow; and three- the Weat Kentucky Liveetock
dimensional design by Jane and Exposition Center. General
Ellen Viterisi, Paducah.
admission is $3. Patron seats
TODAY THROUGH MAY are $10.
9-Exhibits. The annual. SUNDAY-Student recital.
Murray State Univeraity Shela Bondurant, Paducah,
student art show, sponsored by clarinet, and Jane Harold,
the Organization of Murray Art Paducah, ba8800n will Jive a
Students will be exhibited in joint senior recital at 2 p.m. in
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery.
Farrell Recital Hall, Price
TODAY
THROUGH Doyle Fine Art8 Center.
SATURDAY-Drama. "Guys
MONDAY-Band. Auditions
and Dolls," a musical fable of for field commander and
Broadway characters and their twirlers for the Marching Racer
haunta, will be presented by the Band will be held at 7 p.m. in
University Theatre at 8 p.m. in the Carr Health Bldg. gym.
the University Theater. Ad- naaium. For additional inmission u $3 per person or by formation, contact David
season ticket.
Wells, band director.
TODAY
. THROUGH
MONDAY-Student Recital.
SATURDAY-Music. The an- Keith Vincent, Henderson, will
nual music festival for middle give a senior trumpet recital at
school bands and orchestras, 7 p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall,
sponsored by the Kentucky : Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Music Educators' Auociation,
MONDAY-Concert.
A
will begin at 4 p.m. today and 8 faculty piano trio concert by

James McKeever, aaaiatant
profesaor of muaic, Robert
Gillespie, inltructor of music,
and Neale Mason, prof81101' of
muaic, will begin at 8:15p.m. in
the recital ball in the Fine Arts
Annex.
WEDNESDAYStudent
recital.
Michael
Shore,
Savanna, Ill., will give a senior
voice recital at 7 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.

G!!...
lllvw.e5

Tuesday is Bargain Nite at all
four Murray Theatres. All seats
are $1.50.
Thru Thur
17:15. 9:05 & 2:30 SUNI

WEDNESDAYFaculty
recital. John Hancock, instructor of muaic, will give a
born recital at 8:15 p.m. in the
recital hall in the Fine Arts An·
nex.
,
THURSDA,Y-Concert.
A
percu88ion ensemble concert
under the direction of Tom
Vanaradel, instructor of music,
will begin at 8:15 p.m. in the
recital hall in the Fine Arts Annex.
THURSDAY-Film.
"The
Exterminating Angel" will be
preaented at 7 p.m. in Room
423, Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

•
Late Show Tonite & Sat 11:40

ADULT INTERTAINMENT

MSU choirs
will perform

18 or over only

What is the

Both the Voice of Praise and
the Murray State University
Choir will perform Sunday as
the two groups present concerts
on campus.
The Voice of Praise, MSU's
black choir, will present a
gospel concert at 2 p.m. Sunday
in Farrell Recital Hall. ,
Also, the MSU Choir will
perform at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in
the Recital Hall Annex, ac.
cording to Robert Baar,
profeSBOr of music and choir
director.

Faith?
This will be the topic of an open
discussion at 7:30 p.m., Saturday
April 21, at 1607 Farmer Avenue

SOPHIA LOREN
JAMES COBURN

For Information Call : 7&3-9685
or 787-2321

Thru Thur
l7:00, 9:25 & 2:30 SUNf

Bel Air Center-..
Murray

IliJRRJCANE
'lMre is only one safe~ ..
1n eoch dherS arm.~

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

tg

Thru Thur

Rag. '21

SUMMER PANT SALE
Thousands of Brand New Summer Pants
from America's Most Famous Makerl

7:15, 9:30 & :?:30

SAT, SUN

JON VOIGHT

FAYE DUNAWAY

THE

,

.

~~

CHAMif
IPGI

United Artists

Match these Pants with Minnens Gorgeous
Tops For Several New Summer Outfltsl
Mastercharge
Visa
Mlnnens Charge

Mlnnens Bel Air Center
Open Nigh1s till 9
Sundays1 - 6

s,.

Program Info

753-3314

....
Specral housing will only widen gap
~

April . . 1171
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By JERRY WALLACB
8por&a 8dJtor

Maybe we've bee uJdq ounelvea

the
WJ'ODI qu..tione conc:ernin1
apecial- ......
------------.._,---..__~f1-.---J
team~.
'
Molt of the dilcuuion lately baa centered around the plan'• f~ and-or
itl letallty but what we (and that includu Rae. bubtball coach Ron
Greene) ebould be aekiq ounelvea w
whetbei- or not it'• a wile dec:iaion,
irre«ardl.. of faim. . or letalit)'.

Commentary
And, lor ooe important reuon, whidl
heretofore bae apparently been
overlooked, the decieion II not in the
bellt interelta Of Murray State Univeraity.
'lbat reuoa? Special itolated boueinl
will do notbinc to .top the decreuinl
affinity and clOMD... Murray State
lltudeatl have felt toward their bubtball team and JWOII'UD the put few

Bubtball at Munay State baa
operated in a difrerellt, dietorted world,
in a vacuum of ite own makint.
Coach Greene made 801De PJ'OfP'8II
'lbe vut majority of etuct.ta bardl)'
toward eum, that problem lut eeuon
know
the pla)'en who repreeent their
with hie ltronpr cn.cipline and c1. . attendance policiel. Why dou be want to . ecbool. 'lbat aad filet will c:auinly not
Delate that meanincful Pf011'811 with be erued if the team pta apecia1
houeinl. Tbe 1ap t.tween the etudat
bU hoUiiq plan?
and
the athlete will only pow wiW.
Special houeiq could only reeume
that elide.
For ltudentl will never truly apThere jUit hun't bee much clOMD811 preciate the collet• athlete until they
between MSU etudente and their can . . for themaelvea that the athlete it
bubtball team · the lut few ,ears. jUit Hire they are and un-.,.. tbe

,......

eame triala and probleme and hu
aimilar caret and d..U...
WIMa collep athletea are Mp'elateci
in the iDteneta of cooformity and control, they remaiD out of the ma.iutream
of collep lile and their imqe u pam.
.-eel jocb it furthered.

So wb&t

if the Univenity of Ken-

tudr;y baa daDe thia for ,eara without

much complaint? What hu worked for
them will not nece.arily work for MSU.
lt'a time we atop tryiq to be another
UK.

It muet be noted that UK bauetball
hu been -~ Iince the ftnt pnctice _ . and the Khool baa bad ample financial reaourcee to devote to both
academic~ and athletice.
But t.bia it Murray State Univenity
and thil it 1979. More and more, ....
time collep athltltica II beinc fl'owned
upon.
lt'1 hilh time that the adminiltratioa
of t.bia acbool decide whether MUI'I'a)'
State Univeraity it to be the be.t
ftllional acbool it can pouibly be 01' a
national bubtball power. Becauee it'•
next to impoeaible to be both, it'• time
to eetablilh aome prioritiee.
And, if the top .Priority il to be ..
pel an academic illltitution u poeaible
and to proride • proper, bealthy . .
moaphere toward that end , tlae
etndentl' , not the athletea' , n..U
ebould be the ftnt coaaidered. ADd ODe
of the lltudeotl' neecla rilbt now II to
have a t.u•bell team and P'OifUil it
can identify with and feel no contempt
·or cyniciam toward.
· It'• time to remove tbe muk of
hypocriay-it' • 10t to be one or the
oth•. Doe• Murray State have a cooecieoce?
II the deaire to have a nationally
viaible baabtt.ll (or any other apo&'t)
JII'Oifam intnulina on the leiitimate
functions and aoala of an educational
iutitutioa?
lt'a a queetion worth ukina and it
neede to be anewered---.oon.

Baseball teaJn spllts
six conference ga1nes

. .. . .........
...' . . ..

..

I

•

I ,,. -·
.8:1:
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FRESHMAN CARR.ELL BOYD of Prlacetoa
lllaltea a pla,y Ia tbe lafteld dariq a reeeat
Murray Sta&e Uamnlty bueball pme. The

'Breda an. Ia tbe mldat of tbe Ohio Valley Coafereaee ....oa. (Pbaco by PblUp Key)

Game is addictive:
By DO'M'Y CURTSINGER
Reponer
It'• not inconceivable that fboeball
will aoon join the ranb of racquetball
aa ooe of the man popular putimee oo
Murray State Univenity'a campua.
luet uk any of the footabalJ replan
who ritually COD1f81ate every day after
clinnel' in the Hart Ha111ame room for a
apirited two or three boun of the 1ame.
"lt'a addictive," aaid Mitch Johneton,
a junior joumalilm major from Dalton,
and one of the more familiar facee
arouad the fooeball table. '1bere'a a
ecience to the IPO:ft, and it it a aport.
You can learn eo much of it. I've been
playiq for about a year, and I'm not
that pod ,et. But the better I pt, the
more I want to play.''
Jeff Craveaa occ:aaionally joint the
crowd in the 1ame room, but oficinally
picked up fooaball three ,ean qo in hie
hometown, Evan•ville, had. A
eopboi:D.pre buaineu major and the
current intramural •inllu too.ball
champion,
Craven•
compe"•
prof. .ionally and baa already won two
tournameatl ill Bvaneville and 0..eboro.
-m.ere•a quite a bit of m~ in-

m.,

'lbe Murray State Univeraity
bueball team woo three of aix
Ohio Valley ConleNDce IUD•
thiaput week.
'lbe 'Breda eplit with Auetin
PUy State Univenity Wedneeday in ClarbviU., TtDD.,
bini the finlt coote.t 4-8 and
taJdna the MCODd IUD8 10-8.
Morehead State Univtnity
took a pair from Murray Sunday in Morehead, winniDI &.6
and 6-6.
Murray State jumped on
But.ena KeDtucky Univtnity
Saturday iil RidimoDd and
came
awa,y
with
a
doubleh•ct. ....... wiDnina
21-1 aDd 11-9.
In the ftnt IUD• with Auetin
Peay, the 'Breda . . . ahead 30 before the Govemon rallied
for four rune in the bottom of
the lizth to . . the victory.
In the nilbtcap, Murray U·
plocled for eeven rw11 iD the

fifth. Dorui P8rdue hit a p-and
dam home run in the ftD
ad Tom PebD added a double
that lmocbd in two rune.
In the opener a1ainlt
Morehead, the . . . . jumptd
otl to a 6-0 lead off 1 - .ADCIJ
Rice, now 3-2, and w. . nev.headed.
The Hcond 1ame with
Morehead went into the eiahth
inninl tied 4-4. Murray .cond
a run in the eflbth wbe
Threatt MCriftced Mib Caliccbio home.

But Morehead IICOI'ed two ia
the bottom of the buUal whiD
Don Allen hit a two-luD hom•.
Lefthander Doyle Miller
.tnlek out 10 and Threatt
dro9e in MYen runa in the
Murray rout of But..m KMtuck,y iD the ftnt 1ame.
Munay S&ate ia now 18-7
cmrall and 6-4 in the OVC.

FoosbaU gaining acceptance
to become popular pastime

volved," he explained. ''Tournament

Socc. (the larpat manufacaarer of
too.b&ll tabl• in the world) pvee away
millioa in toumamente acrou the

•1

United Stat.. every yt~ar."
Cravena paired with hie fra~
brother, Jimmy Coloo, .to
wiG the

intramural doubl• fooaball title. Colon,
a pbyUcal education major from Loot
Jaland, N.Y., lettered in CI'OII country in
hie tint three yt~an at Murray State, but
now
.in intramural aporte for
bU ftat.Dtty.
"Jeff ebowed me eveeythina I know,"
Colon aaid. "At fint I uaed to 1et beat
all the time, 10 I didn't lib fooebell
that mQCb. I'd prac:tice almoet 20 houn
a week b about the fint three or four
monthe. Now I juat play from eeven to
10 houn pll' week.
"One of the reuone I like the 1ame II
that tben'a alwa,a aom.tbinc new to
learn,'' Coloa addtd.; "'You Mad a comhiution ot quidcM. and anticipation.
Yoa caa .._. n.lJ.y be a .....__ I've
only ecratcbed the IUflace."
~ to all 8ipa, tOoUall may
haw ODly ecratcbed tbe Mlifacl at YSU,
but it flcune to ...... • rooted
putime . . . . . tbe ......

cam.-.

=

............
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Seve 33%
Hvde Perk

Fresh Ground
{3 Lbe. Or More)

SODA

BEEF
PArriEMIX
LB:

Plastic 2 Uter Bottle

.0

No Depoelt

Tua

Morrell

SUCED
BACON
12 .0z.

Rodda

CANTALOPE

990

TOMATOES

ao

bch

Save 24%

Quart

Save 33%
Hyde Park Peper

PORK

490

· Jumbo Roll

·790

Seve 28%

Muwe/1,...

TOWELS

-N-BEANS
14 3 / • Oz. C•n

590

COFFEE

390

1 Lb. C.n

•178

(ECONOMY GROCERY SEC liON)
N.N. Mac 6

DINNER
... CHEESE

..

-·

OPENA7'11
7 DAYS
WEEK

BAGS

190

150 ct.

1112 Oz.

JELLY

290

I• ll

18 Oz.

,.
N.N. Grape

18 Oz.

COCKTAIL

890

~

N.N. Golden

SWEET
CORN

N.N. Fruit

N.N. S.ndwlch

2 Lb.

79°

490

~

N.N. Light

TUNA
81/2 Oz.

590

HWY 141 8.
MURRAY, KY.

•
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Guinneea record

In sports

so~ht

Softball marathon to begin
A seven-minute ftlm clip of
the marathon will be aent to
Guinneae representatives and,
according to Hennessy, a
representative may be present
at the event.
Plenty of coffee and a pubUc
addreae •ystem will be used to
"keep the people going," said ·
Hennessy.
The participants questioned
about the event all said they
have been doin& a lot of runnina to increase their endurance and that they are
going to be a ble to last t he 54
houra.
"I've been running the ltain
in the dorm," said West Lewis.
"I got into it because I wanted
to see if I could do it. It seems
like a aood challenge.
" It's aoing to be tou,h to
make it for 54 hours, but I'm
. go.ing to do it-l'm determtned."
Ter i Spiuirri said that
everyon e will "r..Uy have to
play like a team" and that ahe
feels that her 12 years of softball ezperience will help her.
Coaches of the two teama are
Mary Jo Curtainpr and Joanie
Hein, and they are tryina to

By A NNE WO OTEN
Aaa&.t.ant Sportll Editor

Lady netters split matches
Murray State University's women' s tennis team won two
matches and lost two this past weekend to end their regular
spring aeuon with an 11-3 record.
MSU defeated Memphis State University 8-1 Friday before
losing to Southern lllinoia Univeraity 4-5 and the University of
Mississippi 1-8 Saturday at a qua dranfUlar meet in Memphis,
Tennessee,
Back on their home courta, the women' s team defeated Tennessee Tech University 9-0 on T uesday.
Over the four game aeries, Anne Reu compiled a 4-0 record
to lead the team while Bitay Ritt and Yvonne Utley tallied 3-1
recorda. Karen Weia, Lynn Martin and Becky Jonea came home
with recorda of 2-2.
In doublee competition, Reaa and Jonee broUJbt back a
record of 3-l while the teams of Weia-Ritt and Martin-Utley
split matchea at 2-2.
~
Combined with their 18-6 fall record, Murray State'a record
atands at 29-9 now aa they prepare to compete in the Ohio
Valley Conference Tournament today and Saturday.

Men netters boost record
'Ibe Murray State University men'a tennil team added two
victories to ita credit this week, boosting ita record to 17-4.
The Racers defeated Western Kentucky University Saturday,
7-2. Murray won five singles matches and two doubles encounters.
Terje Peruon, Chris Leonard, Roger Berthiaume, Finn Swarting and Mike Costigan won their singles matches.
The teama of Swarting-Costigan and Steve Willie Berthiaume were the doubles winners.
MSU picked up another win Tuesday against Southern
Illinois University, 6-3.
Leonard, Swarting and Willie won their indiVidual matches.
All three doubles teams were winners.
MSU begins a series of nine straight home matches at 2:30
p.m. tod~ against Tennessee Tech University.

Relay team places second
What do you have to do? .
The Murray State University 4x 1,500-meter relay team recorded the second fastest collegiate time ever in the event April 13
at. the Dogwood Relays only to place second to a Villanova
University quartet who recorded the fastest time ever.
The Racer foursome, which ran the event in 15:06.71, was anchored by David Warren, who r an his leg in 3:43.4. Richard
Charleston ran the first leg in 3:49.8, Dave Rafferty clocked in
at 3:45.9 and Pat Chimes ran his leg in 3:47.7.
Jerry Odlin qualified for the national championships by ~om 
pleting the 10,000-meter run in 29:02.9, good for fourth place.
Chimes placed third in the 1,500 meters with a time of 3:45.0,
the second fastest Racer time ever.
Western Kentucky University's Dave Murphy was selected as
most valuable trackman in the prestigious meet.

Beginning at noon today, 20
women from White Hall will
begin assault on a world
record-the mark for moat consecutive houn of playing soft-

ball .
If all goes well (meaninJ if
everyone Itaya awa ke), the last
pitch will be m ade at a little
put 6 p.m. Sunday at Field No.
4 of the Murray City Park,
completiq over 54 houn of
fut-pitch softball, breakinr the
Guin n eaa Book of World
Recorda mark of 6 .iC houn for a
nine-member team.
Accordinr to Barb Henneaay,
dor m cou ncil president, a
barrel will be aet up at the park
for contribution•. Money raieed
will ao to buy an ice machine
for the dorm and to the J.U.
Kevil Foundation in Mayfield.
Ten women will play on each
team and no auh.titutiona are
allowed, ao if one quits, the
record try ia over. A fiveminute break ia allowed each
hour and the break time may
be accumulated.

mak~ the marathon a competitive game throulbout, not
jU.t an endurance contat.
"We're gonna go all out for
, it. We're ma.ldnr it a rivalry,"
Hein said. "We' re gonna keep
acore and we' re out to beat
them. We're all real motivated.
We're going to make this a real
softball game.
"My main job will be to keep
them awake. When the goin1
gets rough', we'll aU be tryin1
to keep each oth er a wa ke
because if one person drope out
it blows everything. I'm a nursing student and I'm uaed to
stayina up late."
" We're really getting our
teams super-psyched," Curtainaer said. "It'll be fun to
break a wor ld record.

"If we take a long break. I
don't want to go to aleep-1'11
just take a ahower. I'm kind of
scared, I don't know what I'm
gonna feel like. I've atayed up
one whole niJ)lt studying but
two nipta, well that's another
ballgame."
And the ~rame ia aoft.
ball - marathon style.

We're TWICE As _L:nrgel
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

(approximately 3000 square feet)
New Arrivals Include:
Animal print checkbooks, note pads & addreaa books
Imported· Shaving Creams for men and women
Notecards for the sportamlnded
Sorority &Fratemlty Soaps
f.9rtqne Cookie Soaps
Beach Towels Galore
Party Napkins
Llplickers

SPECTACULAR
RECORD AND
ALBUM SALEI

Golf team finishes fourth
The Murray State University golf team finished fourth in an
Ohio Valley Conference quadrangular meet last weekend at the
Sunlake Golf Course in Clarksville, Tenn.
Host Austin Peay State University won the meet with a 293
acore. Middle TenneBBee State University was second with a
300, Western Kentucky University had a 302 and MSU came in
with a 410 total.
Brian McDonald, Bill Berr and Tom Fiacher tallied rounds
of 77 each to lead the Racers. Larry Patton scored a 79 and
Don Martin came home with an 82.
The team' s next match is th.ia weekend in R ichmond where
they will be competing in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Tour.
nament.
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CUP AND $AVE

E

$1 00 OFF
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with coupon

1:1:

:
:
:
:

Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax (Ineludes tea or coffee) any Tues., Wed., or
Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded. Expires Apri l 26, 1979
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Colonial House Smorga1board
Hwy. 641 North

1
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•.......................... ,.. ..................

Regua
ggo

------------

860

•&.~----------~3
...
•&.1!_
___________•4.71
•&.'! ___________
•7.4.!. ___________•&••

•&.•

•7.1!.. __________ ..!&.•

'8.4!,. __________ _!7. 21
•s.•-----------~7.14
tg.-_ __________ _!8.•

•10.2!,. __________ ..!8.74
•10.'!. __________ .,!8.11
•tt.'!.. __________ _!10.•
•12.'!. __________ ~10.•
•14.~----------~12.•

Scofts
Chestnut Street

-
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Farrand skillful-Simmons
Farrand hu qualified for the
of the outdoor aeason but last
indoor nationals the lut two
week it just all came back.
A. .i•tant SporUI Editor
"Cindy could be a good quar- years and is trying for the outMurray
State University
women ' s tracketer Cindy ter-miter or half-miler, and she door nationals to be held May
Farrand said that she got into baa a pretty good arm, too, so 24-26. The qualifying height for
high jumping midway through maybe she could throw t he the outdoor nationals ia 5·9.
her freshm~n year in high ahot. She's a very good
Farrand'• life ia alwaya jumschool because "I just wanted volleyball player and one of the pinc - if not in track, in
moet skilled athletes we have · volleyball. "I enjoy playing
to trv it."
in school,"
volleyball," she said,
~d Murray State women'a
Farrand, a ·r ecreation major,
"You wouldn't want to be in
coach Margaret Simmons is ran and jumped in high acllool
front of her when abe waa
glad she did. The 5-foot-10 but decided to concentrate on spiking .the ball, ahe'd knock
Farrand, a sophomore from high jumping at Murray State
you down," Simmona said.
Newburgh, Ind., is a co-holder although she said that she "Sbe' a not a mean kid, abe's
of the acllool outdoor record of could probably do both "if I just determined. She can do a
6-7 with freshman Allison really worked at it,"
lot of things and do them
Manley,
" Workouts for runners and
well."
"She can go higher, she has jumpers are basically the same.
And it's a sure bet that
possibilities," Simmona said. We have to run and do stairs Cindy Farrand will soar to
"She's really done well She and then we jump. I jump back- even 1feater heights in the
was in a slump at the beginning war~& - the flop."
future .
By ANNE WOOTEN
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undeveloped film to ua.·

•

ONE-DAY
FILM PROCESSING
20 up. roll 14..23
12 exp. roll t2.4t

Football c~h says
attitude, morale tops
With the annual Blue-Gold
ac:rimmage 1ame alated for
Tueaday nilht, Murray State
University football coa ch Mike
Gottfried fincb that hia squad' a
"attitude ia excellent and
morale ia hil)lest it'a been aince
rve been here.
"The new playera on campua
have made the level of exPectation• hiper,' ' he added.
Gottfried noted that the team
he fields tbia eeason will have
"real rood foot apeed. We're
going to be a r..t football team.
"Our one weakneea will be
our depth. We need another
recruitina year before we can
have good depth."
Lack
of
depth
notwithstandina, Gottfried baa
plenty to amile about .

"The bigHt aurpriae UU.
aprina baa been that the of.
fenaive line ia beginnina to play
a little more conaiateotly."
Havina aeveral poeitiona up
for lfal» doean't burt mattera,
Gottfried pointed out.
" We could have aa many u
ei1ht n ew atartera," he
remarked. "Defenaive tackle ia
up for 1fal» and the defenaive
backfield ia unaet. lticky Ray
and Brian Crall are atill beadto-head for quarterback and
fullback is up for If~...
Who wina ltartint ~ will
be determined bY how well the
candidate. adapt to Gottfried'•
playbook cbanJee thia apring.
" We've chaJipd a lot on of.
fenae and defenee," Gottfried
noted, "ao thia ia the time to
put it all to«ether."

lnttQmUtQIS

Student Financial Aid applications
for 1979-80 requesting grflnt&
(non-repayable), loans and/~r student
employment are available and may still be flied.
Summer Sesslon(s) student employment and
loan applications are also still available and
awards are continuing to be processed

_.._._Apply Today._

____,

Student Financial Aid Office
Sparks·Hall - Basement

Murray State University in- hang time, pentathlon begins
tramural activities have been April 27.
announced by Jim Baurer, in·
THURSDAY
tram ural director, Those inOrienteering: 4 p.m., open
terested should sign up in to men and women, contest,
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg. which will test compass skills,
by the respective deadlines.
will be April 28.

MONDAY

APRIL 27

Fast Pitch Softball Tou rTrack Meet! 4 p.m., open to
• men and women, meet will be nament: 4 p.m., open to men
only, play begins April 30.
held April 26.

WEDNESDAY

APRIL 30

Frisbee Pentathlon: 4 p.m .,
open to men and women, skills
to be tested in accuracy,
distance, curve throws and

Outdoor Archery Tour·
nament: 4 p.m .,' open to men
and women, match will be May
1.

OF THE
WEEKI
AI New Ralea•a•l
Our Price t&.,•

Reg. $7.98

Poi nter Slater•
POCO
Bar Kaye
MAZE
Bob Welch
Eddie Money
Bluea Brother•
G ay Wright
Average Whfte Band

Reg. $8.98

Our Price . . . .

Neal Diamond
Steve Martin
Cheap Trick

Can be found in
this area's newest
and most
student sports

center.
Big Mac's welcomes you to
come out and shop with
them for all types of name
brand athletic clothes and
shoes Including Converse at
Discount Prices!

Sporling
lwy. l41 ........,..,, IJ.- ~-1

,

. . . IL&TtiP&...,
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April . . 11ft

Murray State Ne. .
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CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

Bar-B-Que Grills

39c

. $8.88

UPHOLSTERED

BAR
STOOLS

Altnlctlve 30-tnch till
bactcJeu t . atoota
have • 2-Nh foam
top for extra comfort.
Available In many
IIOIId color ......

Popullw style grll Ia
24Yt" In dilmeter, ad)Uita to 4 heat ~

t.. detachable, tubular .... legs.

Reg.

$11.97

$10.99
UNFINISHED
LADDER BACK

CHAIRS

$14.97

........ _$4.44

Oiatlncttve ladder.
back eMir . . .

21- woocllll
ledOer
lot IIMIM

42-lnchee ~ end

$27.88

hu · weaved ...t.
Unflniehed 10 you
c.l add yow per-

101'1111zed touchea.

Redwood Stain

Umbrella
Extra

21-Pc • .
Socket Set

House
Paint

$7.97

Penetrates
deep
lor lest·ing protec

21-plece 1 I 4 end 3/ &h:h
drive lOCket set with ~
carry/ a = caae. Great
-""~ tor the
man n em·
pie mechanic work.

tion! In gallon
size cans.

$2 86
•

ROLL-o-MATIC
Wall Paint

After the thaw....
Rent

MOP

$9.95

CARPET CLEANING SYI~

NOW

ONLY
Clean& up
last
with
soap , wa ·
ter. A beautilulllnl$h In 30
mon.'

$3.44

IOPEN

9-9

$12

a day

-

GRIM.
SLUSH•SALT
MUD • DIRT R.SIDUBS
RI!MOVBS

.

Pllc11 good thnl 8uncllly
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